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Abstract
Background: Mobile X-ray services (MXS) could be used to investigate clinical issues in aged care residents within
familiar surroundings, reducing transfers to and from emergency departments and enabling healthcare to be delivered in residential aged care facilities. There is however little research exploring consumer perspectives about such
services. The objective of this research was to explore the perspectives and preferences of residents about the provision of MXS in residential aged care facilities, including their knowledge about the service, perceived benefits, and
factors that require consideration for effective implementation.
Methods: A qualitative study design was used. The setting for the study included four residential aged care facilities
of different sizes from different parts of a South Australian city. Purposive sampling was used to recruit participants. 16
residents participated in semi-structured interviews that were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Data were
inductively derived using thematic analysis.
Results: Participants had a mean age of 85 years, 56% were female, 25% had dementia and 25% had had a mobile
X-ray in the last 12 months. Four themes were developed. Participants preferred mobile X-rays, provided as healthcare-in-place, to improve accessibility to them and minimize physical and psychological discomfort. Participants had
expectations about the processes for receiving mobile X-rays. Costs of X-rays to people, family and society were a
consideration. Decision making required residents be informed about mobile X-rays.
Conclusions: Residents have positive views of MXS as they can receive healthcare-in-place, with familiar people and
surroundings. They emphasised that MXS delivered in residential aged care facilities need to be of equivalent quality
to those found in other settings. Increased awareness of mobile X-ray services is required.
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Background
Currently in Australia the demand for long-term residential care for people unable to live independently translates to 830 government approved residential aged care
providers, delivering care to 143,117 residents [1] in residential facilities (or nursing homes [2]).
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Because people are delaying entry into residential
aged care facilities (RACF), given that they prefer living
at home longer, and governments are also supporting
ageing-in-place initiatives, people at the time of assessment for permanent entry to residential aged care facilities have increasingly complex health care needs [3].
For example, the frailty levels of older adults assessed
for residential aged care more than doubled from 32%
in 2003 to 75% in 2013 [4]. Furthermore, almost twothirds of residents have dementia as a co-morbidity [5].
Evidence is emerging that more healthcare-in-place is
desirable. Remaining in place is less stressful and safer
for aged care residents [6], and reduces their exposure
to hospital acquired complications, such as infections,
falls and functional decline [7, 8]. Furthermore, the
Australian Medical Association estimates that as many
as 27,000 hospital admissions in the 2020–21 financial year were potentially preventable. This represents
a cost of 160,000 patient bed days and AUD$312 million [9]. Transfers to emergency departments without
admission added an estimated AUD$112 million [9].
Models of care that support the delivery of healthcarein-place offer potential healthcare savings, as well as
more appropriate care of a vulnerable population.
Mobile X-ray technology has long been used for diagnosing and monitoring patients in different ward settings, such as intensive care units, as well as outside
of hospitals in prisons and RACFs [10]. Because there
are often challenges associated with transporting frail,
confused and debilitated residents to hospital, the provision of mobile X-rays in aged care facilities is appealing. Private mobile X-ray services (MXS) have been
available for some time in Australia, but often generate
additional charges beyond the cost of the X-ray service,
because of the additional costs from transportation
of equipment to and from facilities. Recognizing this
as a barrier to the uptake of MXS, the Australian government (through Medicare, the Australian universal
health insurance scheme) introduced a subsidy (AUD
$73.65) in November 2019 to subsidise transportation
costs (or call-out fee) for a mobile X-ray unit. This subsidy would be in addition to the usual rebate for the
cost of the X-ray service, where for example, a chest
(lung fields) X-ray attracts AUD $41.10 from Medicare
and from November 2019, the radiology service provider would receive a rebate for both the X-ray and the
call-out fee resulting in a total rebate of AUD $114.75
as opposed to just AUD $41.10 [11]. The call-out fee
subsidy is for specific indications: X-rays of extremities,
shoulder, pelvis, ribs and sternum post fall, suspected
pneumonia or health failure (chest X-ray) and acute
abdomen or bowl obstruction (plain abdominal X-ray)
[11]. However, even when more than one resident of a
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facility receives mobile X-ray services in a single callout, only one rebate is payable.
A systematic review found that using mobile X-rays in
RACFs reduced the transfer of residents to emergency
departments, because doctors could more confidently
assess and manage patients for selected health conditions
in the residential facility [12]. For example, a 2015 retrospective before-after cohort evaluation of a MXS attending RACF in one Australian state (Victoria) reported an
11.5% significant reduction in ED presentations requiring chest, hip and pelvis, spine and abdomen X-rays
[13]. However, a randomised controlled trial published
since then (in 2020) where Danish aged care residents
received either in-house mobile or hospital X-ray found
no difference in subsequent hospitalisation rates (11.8%
vs 12.1% respectively). The findings from this study however should not be relied upon, as the authors acknowledge that the study was underpowered and flawed, with
some frail residents who were randomized to hospital
X-ray withdrawn by their GP and the most frail residents treated in the nursing home without an X-ray [14].
Therefore, these data suggest that good quality evidence
is needed to test whether MXS is effective in increasing
hospital avoidance. Moreover, evidence is also needed
from diverse settings, such as the Australian context,
given the variation in local health service financing and
provision, to allow definitive conclusions about the role
of MXS in increasing hospital avoidance. Regardless, it is
generally accepted that avoidable hospital presentation is
preferred and that MXS are one within a suite of hospital
avoidance programs [15, 16]. In an effort to improve hospital avoidance and aid timely diagnosis and treatment,
the Australian government have introduced the subsidy
to improve uptake of MXS. Such evidence should include
the perspectives of residents because residents have the
right to be consulted, as enshrined in the Charter of Aged
Care Rights in Australia [17]. The Charter encourages
service providers to incorporate resident preferences in
service delivery. In addition, services are more likely to
be effective if they are designed to meet consumer need,
preferences, and expectations. However, no qualitative
study has explored the consumer perspective of healthin-place care. One Danish study conducted an observation study with residents living with dementia receiving
a mobile X-ray. They concluded that residents remaining
in their own environment whilst receiving an X-ray benefited, as evidenced by their calm behaviour [6]. No studies have reported on residents’ perspectives. This study
explored the perspectives and preferences of residents
about the use of MXSs in RACFs in terms of residents’
knowledge about the service, perceived benefits, and factors that need to be considered if such services are to be
used by residents more widely.
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Methods
Ethics and consent

This study received ethical approval from the Human
Research Ethics Committee of the University of Adelaide (Ref: H2020-197).
Setting

Six aged care organisations from Adelaide were
approached to participate in this study. Two declined
and the remaining four organisations each nominated a
residential aged care facility (RACF). These four RACF
were geographically disparate areas across Adelaide.
RACFs had a range of bed numbers (1 RACF of 50 to
100 beds; 2 RACFs 101 to 150 beds; 1 RACF 151 to 200
beds). The residents of one RACF were significantly
more culturally and linguistically diverse than participants from the three other RACFs.
Participants and recruitment

Purposeful sampling was used to recruit participants
from the RACF. Staff from the residential aged care
facilities recruited study participants. Inclusion criteria included residents of the selected aged care facilities
who could give informed consent (as judged by RACF
staff who knew residents) and could verbally communicate to engage in a face-to-face, telephone or online
interview. Residents who had experienced an X-ray in
the aged care facility or in an emergency department
were preferred, but this was not a requirement. There
were no exclusion criteria.
The residential aged care facilities were each offered
a $500 honorarium for their assistance in recruiting the
participants, setting up interviews and collecting participant data from resident records. The goal was to
recruit five residents per participating facility (n = 20)
or until data saturation.
Staff from the RACF provided verbal and written information about the study to residents. If residents expressed a willingness to participate, they were
informed that their participation was voluntary, and
that they could withdraw their consent anytime without
specifying any reason. Residents gave written informed
consent before being interviewed and verbally reconfirmed consent prior to the interview.
Data collection

A review of the literature and the experience of the
research team guided the development of the interview
schedule (Additional File 1). The following areas were
explored with residents: a) what was important to their
lives; b) their knowledge of mobile X-rays; c) the pros
and cons of mobile X-rays; d) the factors that should
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be considered; and e) their willingness to pay the callout fee for mobile X-rays. The interview schedule
was piloted on the first interview and was considered
appropriate.
One researcher (JD; an experienced qualitative
researcher with previous experience of working clinically and research wise with people with dementia) conducted semi-structured interviews, at a time that suited
the resident (November 2020 to February 2021). RACF
staff reminded residents of the interview time, assisted
with setting up the telephone or device and ensured
a quiet background such as turning off the television.
Mindful that participants may have cognitive and or sensory impairment, interviews were conducted by speaking
clearly, giving participants time to respond, being sensitive to verbal and non-verbal cues, and adapting within
the interview to accommodate participant needs [18].
At the end of each interview, the interviewer summarised their understanding of what participants had said,
and encouraged participants to add or correct information. Field notes were written immediately after the
interview, reflecting on the interview and key points and
observations. Interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim. Interviews were conducted until data
saturation.
After the interviews, assisting staff from the residential aged care facilities recorded participants’ age, gender,
years lived in the facility and dementia diagnosis from
medical records. Staff also recorded reason and location
(RACF, emergency department or community setting) of
participant X-rays in the last 12 months (if the resident
had been living in the RACF for less 12 months, then this
period only was included).
Analysis

Data were thematically analysed (guided by a six-stage
process) of thematic analysis, looking for repeated patterns of meaning (Braun & Clarke, 2006). Transcripts
were read and reread, along with field notes, and initial
codes developed [19]. Themes were developed, reviewed
and defined. An inductive approach was used to generate themes derived from the interviews as well as being
sensitive to themes generated from the literature. Three
experienced qualitative researchers (JD, JE, LY) independently coded three transcripts, to review, discuss
and refine coding and interpretation. The research team
met frequently to deliberate the results of the analysis.
NVivo 12 was used to assist with data management and
analysis. Quotations are provided as evidence to support
themes. Themes and further quotes are provided in Additional File 2. Data relating to resident characteristics were
entered into SPSS 28 and descriptively analysed.
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Results
Altogether, 27 residents were approached. Seven residents declined to participate, with reasons cited including: not feeling well, wanted daughter present, had
recently participated in other research or not interested.
The family of one resident declined to consent, but provided no reason. Aged care staff withdrew one participant whilst family withdrew another. One participant
withdrew because they were unwell.
Sixteen residents were interviewed. Residents’ mean
age was 85 years (range 73–95 years), and nine residents (56%) were female. One quarter of the participants
(n = 4) had a diagnosis of dementia. Nine (56%) residents
had lived in their RACF for less than 12 months.
In total, six participants had an X-ray in the last
12 months, and two participants had received two X-rays
(in total, 10 X-rays). Four participants had an elective
(i.e. non urgent) X-ray in the RACF, for investigation into
pain unrelated to a fall (knee, low back, hip/leg) and to
check cancer progression (spine). Two participants had
received an X-ray in an emergency department and four
had received an X-ray at a community radiology centre.
One participant received an X-ray in emergency department and community radiology; one received an X-ray in
RACF and community radiology. Eight participants had
not received an X-ray in the last 12 months.
Interviews averaged 39 min (range 21 to 57 min).
Interviews were conducted either by Zoom (n = 3), telephone (n = 4) or face-to-face (n = 9). Four themes were
developed through data analysis. The first theme, preferring healthcare-in-place included three sub-themes:
improving accessibility to X-rays, minimising physical
and psychological discomfort and remaining in their
comfort zone. The second theme, expectations regarding
processes for mobile X-ray included three sub-themes:
impact of RACF staffing, radiographer skills and image
quality, and timely investigation and GP follow up. The
third theme, economic, personal and society cost of
mobile X-ray included two sub-themes: cost to family and society on accessing fixed X-ray and cost to resident of mobile X-ray call-out fee and equity issues. The
fourth theme, awareness of mobile X-rays included two
sub-themes: level of awareness and wanting increased
awareness.
Preferring healthcare‑in‑place

Many participants expressed an enthusiastic preference
for healthcare, such as mobile X-rays, to be delivered in
their place of residence, for themselves and other residents. Participants noted that there were times when the
severity or urgency of their illness might indicate that
investigation or treatment in hospital was necessary. In
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these circumstances, their preference would depend on
the situation.
Well, to go in hospital is good if you have a very, very
bad condition, but if you avoid going in hospital, is
much better [RACF A; ID01]
Participants viewed MXSs as improving residents’
accessibility to X-ray, especially when residents had
mobility impairments and pre-existing health conditions which impacted their wellbeing and ability to easily access health services. Mobile X-rays minimised the
disruption and physical and psychological discomfort
entailed in leaving the RACF.
Some people can’t get out and about so they need
something that can be brought to them or they can
get to it somehow [RACF C; ID25]
It saves me going in an ambulance or Access Cab.
[…]. I’d have to get a carer to go with me. Maybe they
have to get me up on a table. So they have to do that.
They’ve got to get a sling, which I’ve got a sling I take
with me and things like that. Lift me onto the table,
roll me around all over the place and in general, it
could be quite - well for me, it’s quite exhausting
actually. […] The reason is it’s just my personal comfort. […] Got to have personal comfort. That’s about
all I’ve got going for me now [RACF B; ID10]
I reckon they should come. Elderly people should not
go to the hospital to get one [an X-ray]; they should
come to the elderly people, I reckon. That’s better for
them because elderly people, they suffer a lot [RACF
B; ID08]
Oh that was just plain luxury […] I’m not very
mobile and to get in a taxi and go off to another hospital and have X-rays - with the walking around it
would have been very difficult. So it saved me all
that [RACF C; ID26]
Having to go to hospital or community radiology for
an X-ray can increase resident physical and psychological discomfort. Participants talked of being traumatised
by their experience, including having to be transported,
waiting, and feeling out of place, isolated, overlooked and
uncomfortable.
Because it saves you a trip to hospital and sitting
around for hours on end [RACF A; ID03]
Not comfortable, hm, and quite often if you’re in
emergency […], they plonk you in a place and people
walk past you and stare at you and oh dear [RACF
B; ID06]
One time I went […] to the […] hospital for an X-ray
and I waited five hours for an X-ray. I was very very
tired and sore. I reckon especially for people with
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bad backs, it doesn’t matter, elderly people, it’s not
too good, waiting all that time [RACF B; ID08]
Oh, I would love it. I really would, not having to go
out and go through that trauma, because if you go to
any clinic […]. You can sit there for a couple of hours
before it’s your turn, but it’s such a waste of time,
and tedious [RACF B; ID07]
Participants also valued the opportunity to have a
mobile X-ray in their own familiar room with minimal
disruption to their routines, activities, comforts and
additionally feel in more control of how they use their
time waiting during the process.
It gets you right down to the heart of the problem I
gather. That fact that you can do it without moving
out of your room is something which is supremely
important [RACF C; ID26]
Because I can look after myself in my own room. I
can be content in my own room. […] I can make—
keep myself busy [RACF B; ID06]
Because if it’s here, then I can wait for the results in
familiar surroundings and not have the trouble of
other people around me I don’t know, strange surroundings, that sort of thing, just to have - to be in
my own room in familiar surroundings, with people
I know and care about. So like I said, I’m all for it
[RACF B; ID07]
I can still watch television [RACF B; ID10]
While avoiding the discomfort of transfer for an X-ray,
one participant who received a mobile X-ray reported the
examination was briefly painful, due to their impaired
mobility.
The only painful bit about it was that I had to lie on
the board at one stage as you would realise. When
you’re lying on your side on a board with a rather
stiff, elderly body, it gets a little painful. But it didn’t
take very long [RACF C; ID26]
Expectations regarding processes for mobile X‑ray

Participants had expectations regarding the processes for
having a mobile X-ray and considered potential issues
that might impact on its implementation. Some participants emphasised that staffing constraints in the RACF
could be a limitation to effective delivery of healthcarein-place, such as mobile X-ray.
I think to a certain degree you’ve got to rest on the
staffing […] remembering, of course, that the staffing
in any nursing home, it’s changing every day. There’s
no consistency. There’s no carryover. That’s where
nursing homes fall down. There’s a lack of consistency in the management [RACF C; ID30]
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Participants expected that staff conducting the mobile
X-ray would need technical skills in radiography and also
required skills such as empathy, communication (particularly for people with dementia), clear English and good
manual handling to position residents who might be difficult to position.
I think the people you send along with the machine.
Because a little bit of empathy goes a long way. You
are not dealing with normal people. Some might
have dementia. Some might have some other things.
You’ve got to be pretty careful how you handle them.
Because if you don’t handle them right, you have
them screaming and carrying on […] Just get the
right people for the right job [RACF B; ID10]
Participants expected X-rays to have good quality
images and to be undertaken and reported in a timely
manner, regardless of location.
So, I take it [assume], it took as clear a picture as
an ordinary X-ray […] My first response was, well I
hope it works [RACF C; ID26]
If there’s a mobile man available and he’s coming within a reasonable amount of time, I’d say go
for it. If he can’t come or they can’t get anybody or
they’ve rung the mobile man and he’s not available,
[…] well, then you go to the hospital and the X-ray
department there or whatever [RACF C; ID30]
Another expectation was the follow up from the GP
following the X-ray.
As I say, the doctor who apparently arranged the
appointment fell ill for some reason. […] I have
really not much idea of […] what the X-ray uncovered [RACF C; ID26]

Economic, personal and societal cost of mobile X‑ray

Participants were concerned about the costs to their
families when they needed to be transported out of the
facility for X-rays. They described these costs in terms of
loss of income, loss of time and inconvenience. It was also
acknowledged there was a cost to the RACF if a carer had
to be provided.
If I had to go for an X-ray, […] my son would insist to
take me wherever I had to go, […] which would mean
he would have to take a day off and lose his income
for that day. No matter what I said, he would insist
[RACF B; ID07]
No. I haven’t got any family in the state. So that’s a
bit difficult. I would have had a carer from the home
would have gone with me as an escort [RACF C;
ID26]
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Some participants did not want to pay for a call-out fee.
Other participants did not personally view a call-out fee
for MXSs as an issue for them, but expressed concerns
for others, such as those on an aged pension or from
lower socio-economic backgrounds.

they’re not using it at the time and may never use
it, they need to know that it is available [RACF C;
ID30]

Well, most of the people in the place here would be
the same. They’d be pensioners who go out and get
things free anyway. They would turn around and
think of the cost I think, because if you’re on a pension you’re watching your pennies [RACF B; ID06]

Discussion/conclusion
The feelings of comfort and safety from remaining in a
familiar environment noted in this exploratory research
were similar to those observed in a study by Jensen [6].
Residents supported the use of MXSs and preferred to
avoid hospitals [6]. However, they recognized that sometimes transfer to hospital was necessary, either because of
clinical need or staffing issues within facilities. A recent
qualitative study from Switzerland explored the perspectives of residents and carers in relation to changes
in resident health while in a residential aged care facility [20]. Like our research, residents in the Swiss study
expected that personal and relationship needs would be
met as part of acute care management [20]. The Swiss
researchers described resident and family perceptions of
the limitations of staff skills and availability, referring to
‘an orchestra playing its standards’ [20]. Participants in
that study also noted that skilled staff and access to general practitioners were not guaranteed in residential aged
care facilities, which reduced the likelihood of an acute
episode of ill health being adequately managed within the
facility [20].
As with the Swiss study, participants in our study
understood that in some acute situations the RACF had
reached its limits [20] and a transfer to hospital was necessary. Although they preferred to remain in their RACF,
participants did not want their health treatment compromised. This applied not only to the timeliness and quality of X-ray services but also the timeliness and quality
of subsequent treatment. Reassuringly, a recent scoping
review suggests that the image quality mobile X-ray technology is good [10]. However, services to support healthcare-in-place, in addition to those routinely provided in
facilities, are required to ensure timely, safe and quality
acute care, in line with resident expectations. MXS, along
with other hospital avoidance strategies, are ways of supporting facilities so that healthcare in place is achievable.
In the Swiss study, it was mentioned that when residents were acutely ill, ‘the audience compensates for
orchestra limitations’ [20]. Our study also revealed a high
level of support for one another among the residents and
staff, and highlighted the increased burden on informal
carers that hospital transfers or moves to radiology centres engendered. When away from familiar residents
and staff, ill or injured residents had to rely on family or
friends for support. If clinical services, such as the taking
of X-rays, were more available in RACFs, this burden on
others would be lessened.

Awareness of mobile X‑ray

Many participants were unaware that MXSs existed,
much less that they were available at their RACF. If
they were aware of mobile X-ray technology, it was usually because of their experiences in hospital, or they had
heard about it from someone else who had read advertising material or information on the RACF notice board.
Actually, […] I knew about mobile X-rays because
they use them in the hospitals when they have big
operations - you know, your hip and knee operations - after that they always bring a mobile X-ray
in and X-ray you. [...] Instead of moving the patient,
they bring the machine…but I didn’t know about
going out into the - into anywhere actually [RACF
B; ID06]
Virtually nothing. That they are mobile [RACF A;
ID03]
Participants suggested solutions, such as making information about access to mobile X-ray services, along with
its benefits, available in RACF via staff or written information. Some of the participants who had experienced a
mobile X-ray promoted them to other residents.
I like to know and forearmed is forewarned and all
that sort of stuff. I like to know, […] and I did ask
questions about it at the time when I saw it [brochure], ‘Is this available?’ It [brochure] wasn’t there
for very long. I had a couple of people come to me
after that, not because they’d seen the brochure but
because they needed to have X-rays. I said ‘Are you
aware you don’t have to go out to have it? You can
have it come to you.’ ‘Oh really’, they said. […] ‘Yes,
ask. It is available.’ [RACF C; ID29]
Information sheets. I think every nursing home
should have a booklet setting out all the facilities
that are available in that particular nursing home,
so that when people come in for the first time as new
people moving in, they are given the information
with all the information that they may need […] or
that they could use in an emergency. Even though
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Perceptions of being a burden can adversely affect resident wellbeing, increasing feelings of helplessness [21],
while family and friends experience a sense of increased
responsibility for the resident. Health services often
expect informal carers to provide direct care while navigating complex health systems on behalf of the resident
[21]. This imposes a heavy, sometimes unsustainable,
impost on carers.
Participants in the current study revealed that both
physical and cognitive vulnerabilities influenced their
wellbeing. This accords with findings by Jensen and colleagues who found that interactions around X-ray procedures in RACF differed with the resident’s level of
dementia, and both verbal and non-verbal communication between residents and radiographers could be difficult [6]. Given that residents in this study acknowledged
the importance of cognitive vulnerability in negotiating
various dimensions of healthcare, our study supports the
findings of Jensen et al. that radiographers needed more
than technological competence; they needed excellent
communication skills for dealing with cognitively vulnerable residents [6]. Training that provides gerontology
skills and competence in managing older people with
frailty and dementia is likely to augment the perceived
efficacy of MXS in a residential aged care setting and
increase the desirability of the service.
The call-out fee subsidy was developed to encourage
the use of MXSs [11]. However, the 25% of our sample
who received a mobile X-ray in the last 12 months were
ordered an X-ray for reasons which were in-eligible for
the call-out fee subsidy. This suggests that MXSs could
have a role in the care of residents, extended beyond
hospital avoidance and beyond the limited X-ray services that is covered by the subsidy for the call-out fee by
the Australian government. Further, it is evident greater
awareness of the service is also required, according to the
study data, to potentially increase use of mobile X-rays.
Knowledge of what can be provided and its benefits
needs to be widely disseminated to encourage uptake of
mobile X-ray technology. In a recently published qualitative study from Australia exploring the consumer experience in relation to a community-based hospital avoidance
program, the authors noted that at the commencement of
the service, consumers had limited knowledge of the program and recommended the provision of more information as an area of service improvement [22]. Being aware
that the service exists and being aware of how it can be
used empowers residents and better ensures their active
engagement in the decision-making process relating to
their healthcare within and external to the RACF.
A major strength of this study was the involvement
of residents (including some with dementia) from multiple facilities and varied aged care organisations in
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terms of size, location and cultural backgrounds. The
study was conducted in one state in Australia and further research in other health jurisdictions is likely to
produce other relevant perspectives. As 56% of participants had lived in their RACF for less than 12 months,
X-ray experience was not collected about residents
experience with X-rays beyond them living in their
RACF. In addition, only a small number of participants in this study had personally experienced a mobile
X-ray, with none of these for emergency circumstances
and so further exploration with a larger sample of residents having experienced a MXS in RACF is necessary,
which is underway.
It is now well established, that patient-centred interventions, can only be developed by incorporating residents’ first-hand insights into their experience of the
care they receive and the circumstances and environments in which they receive it [23]. This research therefore adds to our understanding of the perspectives and
expectations of residents in relation to the delivery of
mobile X-ray services in residential aged care facilities.
This could help pave the way for better delivery of this
technology and thus improve healthcare for a vulnerable population. It will also be important to include
the views of other stakeholders, and we have explored
the perspectives of informal caregivers (manuscript in
preparation) and stakeholders in health care and aged
care (manuscript in review, BMC Geriatrics 2022).
There is support from residents for the use of MXS
in RACF because they can receive healthcare in a place
where they feel secure and are with familiar people,
reducing the burden on informal carers. What residents want from MXS can be drawn on to design MXS
services that are acceptable to residents and may lead
to increased hospital avoidance, where appropriate,
which residents value. Finally, MXS services can benefit
the entire health care system by alleviating pressure on
the acute care system. Other in-reach services used to
increase hospital avoidance, such as acute geriatric services should be designed and evaluated with input from
the views of residents, so that research has broader
applicability [24].
Abbreviations
GP: General practitioner; MXS: Mobile X-ray service; RACF: Residential aged
care facility.
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